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J3E..~:BE;, THE RAILROa C01w:r~SSION 0:5' TEE S~A.~ 0:' CALD'OBNIA 

-000-

In the matter of the 'ap~11cation o! 
~he Was-tel'Il Pa61ficRe.ilros.d. CotlpBJlY' 
for pe:rmiesion to eo:c.e.truct a. $pur 
tra.eks.t grade a.cross. Martha. Street 
and Fi:fthStX'eet~'public streets.1n 
the C1t7,of San, Jose;.County of 5e.nts. 
Cl,tl.ra.. State o~" California.. 

, 
" 

~ TiE COMMISSION: 

) 
)' 
) 
) Applioation ~o. 
) . 

) 
) 

9268 

The Weztem Pacific :Railroad Compa.ny. a. corporation, 

,hc.ViXlg on J'OJ.y- 27, 192Z,f11ed with the Com::liss10n sne.ppli

cation for permiesion to construct a. spur traek at grade' a.~. 

cross Martha. Street and Fifth street in the CitY' of San Jose~ 
' .. 

, , , 

County of Santa. Clax-a., State o'! Cel.1fomia, as here1na.:f'ter 

indica.ted, and it s.ppes.ri:og to the· Comm1ss.ion tha.~ th1s' is 

not s. ca.se it:. which So public hearing is necess.a.rj"; tha.t· .the 
, . 

necesss.xy franchise or permit (Resolution No. 1l49) has: b~en 

granted bY" the Council of said' 01 ty- of San Jose fo-r the con

struction of snid crosa1Dgs a.t grade, and it ~rther appear

ing that it is not reasonable nor practicable to avoid . 

gra.de crossi2lgs With said M8.rtha. Street and Fifth,' Street~ .. 
and that this application should be gr8nted subject to tho 

conditions hereinafter specif1ed~ 

IT IS ~ ORDZEED, that permission be and it 1a 
, . 



hereby gr~ted ~e·Weeter.a Pacific Esilroad Company to con

st:ru.ct e. ep~ trneks.t grs.d.e Mroes MartAs.· street s.nd Fifth 

Street in the City. of San Jose. Countil of Santa Clara., sta.te 

o~ CalifOrnia, described as follo~s: 

:Beg1DniXlg a.ta. ,point in the center line o"r ~e
Wes.t~rn Pac1:l!1cRailroad Comp~ ~ s track as the 
same now eXists. on ?1fth S·trcet ... San JOS6. said . 
po1ntbei%lg a;pprox1.mB.tely one hUnd:r:ed.f1:ft:v-three: 
(153) feet southerly of the aouthe:rl~ line. o~ . 
Me.rths.Street;;thence in a. northwesterl,-d1:reotion 
with sWitch and tur.nou~ to the le£t approximately 
eight,. (SO) feet'; thence on a ,curve ,to, the left 
a.pproX1ma.tely eighty-three (8Z) ~eet. and erosa1llg: 
the southerly, line of Martha Street s.pp~0X1ma.te17' 
twenty. (20) fee.t .es.sterly of the westerl:r.,l1ne of 
Fifth.Street;.thence on'~ ~e to. the right ap
prox:tma.tely one hund.:ed 8ixteen Cll&) feet· to So 
pOint: eight, and one-halt" (8-1/2 L ~e&t oa.eterl,. 
of the, westerly-line of F1:!th ,Stree,t. and cr083-
1l:lg the northerly line of ~t".c.s. s.~reet a:pprox1-
:natal,. f1tteen (1.50) fee't easterly, o'f the westerly 
line of Fift".Q. Street; thenoe ill 8.: norther17 d1- ' 
reot10na.PPX'oXil'nll.tel,. one hund.red :f'0r,ty-S1X (146) 
feet to a point approxLme:tely fort,. (40), f~et . 
'southerly of the southerly line· 01", LeWis, Street 
and approximately four htl.lldred twenty-five. (425.)
fe&t from' the :POint of bog1nn:1ug. ~, 

All of the a.bove &3, shown ,by the map attaohod to: the. 

s.pp11cat10n; said crossiDgs to.'be constructed subject to tho 

folloVTiDg cOMi t10:c.s. viz:-

(1) ~e entire ~Gnse of constru.ct1:og the orO$S1ng8~ 

together W1th the cost. 0-£ their maintenance therea.:f'ter in good. 

and first-class oolldi t10nfoX' the $~e s.nd convenient use 'O'! 

the publicp Shall be borne by a~pl1cant. 
:~'\. I 

(2)<:, Ss.1d. croes1:css shs.ll be constructed of So W1d.th 

. a.ud tYPe of constra.otion to co~orm to those portiOns oft:aid 

streets now gr~ed. with the top of rails fluah With the ~avo

ment. and with grsdes o1! approach not exoeed1llg one (1) p0:t" 
"i 

oent; sb.aJ.l be protected by . sui ta.ble orossi%lg signs, and uhall 

in &veX'7 we:y- be made se.fe.::!or the pa.ssage t2::ereover otveh1elos 
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and other road traffic. 

(:5 ) Applics.:o.t sha.ll~ within thirtY' (30) daystliere-
. " 

s.fter~ notif:1 this. Commission, 1:0. w:r1t1:cg., of the completion 

of the 1nst1ll1ation 0'£ se.id cro zsi~$. 

(4) ~e'authoriz$tion herein granted for the inStsl-
-

lation,of said eX'oss1ngs will lapse and beca.me void O~ year 

from the date- o'! th1e, order UDleas tc.rther t1me is gra.::l.tedb7 

aubse~ent order. 

eS) ~e Commission roserves tho right to make 'such 

ftz.:rther orders rele.t1vG to the loeatj.on, conatrtLct1on, opera

tion, ma.intens.nce end protection of said crossings as to'~"i t 

m4Y seem'right and proper, and to revoke its permise10n 1~. 

in its. jud.gment~ the public convenience' tllld. necessity demelld 

sucha.ction. 

This order sAsll beeo~e eff&et1ve three (3) daye 

after the mak:1.:cg thereof." 

De.ted a.t San Franciseo, Cal1fornia, this ~ 171 ~ 
of A.ugust·, 1923. 

coiiiillissionors. 


